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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.See "Laud Sale.,y
S « A I

.iteaa aa. "dtrayea or oivieu..Theenrollment of pnpils ic the
public fcchools in thi« county th's year
is 1,706 white,4,466 colored.
.The youngest child to Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Beaty is very ill. It is
hoped that the little one will be better
sooa.
.A correspondent of the Lancnter

Ledger and also of the Union Era suggestsMr. G. W. Rtgsdale as successor
to Judge Witherspoon.
.J. F. McMaster, agent for Liverpooland London and Globe Insurance

Company, has paid $2,154 to cover

loss for the Elliott property destroyed
by fire. adv

Wk T P Hnair nf Whits Oat.
*J V« UUOJT) V* II w .. f

who is a contractor and builder, will
furnish ps imatei on application. Mr.
Hney do- * good work and guarantees
it. ReaU bis ad.
& .The telephone wiie which eonpnects Win->sboro with White Oak has
been put «ip and there i:< uow a continuousline of -.tel'-p'ione wires from
Ridgeway to Salisbury, N. 0.
.A delightful party was gir^a on

lIT«^naa/1sTT ninrttf liv \flCO T.tnitJ*
TT QUUvVUajr

Herron in honor of Miss Shell, of
Laurens. A number of quests were
invited aui a most eupyable evening
was spent.
.In several different parts of town

the wells are nearly dry, and unless
-we i^ve^ome rain soon, from present
prospects, we shall have a water
famine. Rain is needed too to lay the
J-.i i-r-il j ;>#.i
uusi vt luui_i is uicauiuii

.The two ladies frem Blythewood,
Mrs. Brown and Miss Brown, who
were so seriously injured in*runaway
accident in Columbia a lew days ago,
are better. They were able to retnro

- to Bly thewood on Saturday.
.Next Thursday will be thmksgi?ingday, and as it is & national

holiday the bank and the poetoffice
will be closed. Some of the merchant®,
too, will no doubt close their stores.
Some of the charches will have thanks*

k giving services.
.Mr. J. Gr. Wolling requests us to

give notice that a convention ot farmerswill be he'd in WiunBboro on the
first Monday iu December in pursuanceto the resolutions adopted by
tke Cotton Growers Convention held
in Columbia during fair week.
.Judge O. W. Buchanan is having

his furniture and household goods
removed from hi3 house on the outskirtsof town and is having them

placed in the house known as the
Woodward house. This house was

recently purchased by the Jadge.
.The Masons of Washington eent a

large box of exquisite floral mblema
to be laid on the grave of Mr. Obear,
but bv some mistake the box was

carried through to Columbia on Thurs<*OTTO nr* MnM rrnt hp rofnmpd to
<U<AJ auu WU*V» "V. .W -

Winnsboro in lime for the funeral.
.The Alliaoee Cash Store has on

handa freat mauy nice things and
aKionj them£ore ntw crop New Orleansmola^es, buckwheat, dried and
evaporated fruit and canned frnit.
They also ;>ave a nice line of -.crockery

^ and glass ware. Ther sail these
58r goods cheap for spot cash.

timr .R. Brandt, the jeweler, has made
for himstli a far-reaching unquestion-
able repata'ion. He believes in advertising,:»ut knows that the advertisementsmust be true, for people
will find it o:;?. He leads in prompt
service and very low prices, and above
all, has had many years of experience.
.Mr. T. K. Ellioit ha* been appointedby the bondsmen to take

charge of the postoffice until Mr.
Preston Rion, the newly appointed
nnfitmastor. .hall aasnme charfftt of hi®
r"w. 7 .

new office. Mr. William Egleaton,
who has had charge of the office during
the past few weeks, could not remain
longer as he had to continue his
medical studies.
.A namber of Ridgeway people

were at the entertainment on Friday
night, and among those who came

were M.\ and Mrs. W. H. Raft, Mrs.
Spann Edmund*, Mr. George Moore,
Miss Ella Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
-T ReW Rrnwn. Moat of the Ridffe-
way people cama in a hack and return-d home the same night.

' .Q. D. Williford is selling out at
cost. The reason for this salt is that
be has a large stock on hand and
wishes to dispose of it, and the low

- price of cotton, too, makes money
rather scarce. The sale ii strictly a

- cash sale, so no goods are charged to

any one. The goods are goinjf at

j cost, so mow is your opportunity to

get your winter clothing cheap.
.TL Federal court was Opened in

Colombia on Monday by Judge Simon.X_ ton. 0.;e of the cases on the docket
for this terai is the suit against Sheriff
Ellison. Tne State says, howarer,
that it is doubtful whether it will be

j pres-eJ t > trial. Mr. Holiis, who is
under it«d:c:ment for alleged interI\

3

ference with the mail of Mormon« in
this cmnrv, is in Columbia waiting
for his cise tc go to trial.
.The following, written by the

B Br Georgetc wn correspondent to the
State, will be of interest to the friends

K ot Dr. Baruch in Winntboro: "Dr.
* Herman Baruch, accompanied by S. W.
Baruch, of -N=w lorK, ana George

Lyttor, of Chicago, are down on a

short vi-it :o th: duck reserves, and
are stoppi: g with Mr. Kaminski.
Dr. Baruch very recently purchased
Friendship p a.itaiion, a »p!eodid rice
estate, with the object of converting
its elegant mansion and immediate
fcurronnding-s into a saniiariura for
consumptive . Dr. Baruch is a vonng

» - -r ..u: If
man vrno is rgsng uiuiaon i^ui; ^

tli? front i.1 the medical profession,
and is qu:*:ed i«i N-.w York a* au

eminent aniu -riiy on the disease of appendicitis.He is a South Carolinian."

Backl«»'» Aralca SaWe.

IThe Best W/e in the world for Cute,
\ 3rui»es, So;*es, Ulcers. Sal' Rbenin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chil.'bkius. C->rns, %n<! all stm ttrap-
tion% nnd po^'iveJy cnre« Pile-, or no

(pay required- ri ir grarmteed to

perfect sati*- i.i:ion, or .

ed. Price ften * pt« .. ?jr ;

by Mciiirtter vJc. 1

f

Royai m ikea the toad pore,
wholMoaw and JcUclns.

fim

, POWDER
AbsolutelyPur©

ROYAL BAKING POWCC* CO., MW VOML

Jfewbold Surrenders.
Newbold passed through Winns-

on Monday on tlie southbound tram

in aPnllman car. The best informationwe could obtain was that be went
to Solicitor Henry in Chester and then
pnt himself in charge of Sheriff Cornwell,of Chester. Snnday'g State containeda special from Blackstock sayingthat Newbold had been seen in
the neighborhood of Morgantown.
His surrendering in Cheater seems te
confirm this report. Newbold and
Sheriff Cornwell were on their way to
Colombia.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cared in SO minntes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

mlilran » "L+at Chord."

The first correct copy of Sir Arthur
Snllivan's great son?, "The Lost
Chord," ever printed in America,
direct from the composer's own hand,
will appear in the Christmas number
of the Ladies' Home Journal. Over
bis signature Sir Arthur Sullivan states
that of lhe millions of copies of "The
Lost Chord" sold in America, all are

incorrect, and that this is the first accuratecopy of the sonj ever prepared by
him, or for which he e?er received a

penny of payment. The complete
m*6i« and words of Sir Arlhdr's copy
of the conjf, expreasly prepared for the
Ladies' Home Journal, will be given.

A CARD.

We hereby beg to extend oar most
grateful thanks to numerous friends
r»i1 ftio r»f lh<> tnwn crfinf»ra!lv.

both white ana colored, for their
prompt and timely services on

the oecasion of the recent bnrning
of our home. We appreciate their
kindness more than mere words can

express. It is due, in a large measure,
to their active and zealon» efforts that
we were enabled to save so much from
fhA liflvntfrinir flames: and we feel that
we h*78 been placed under a debt of
lasting gratitude to them which we

can never fully repay, but which we
desire to acknowledge in this public
manner.

1

Mrs. H. L. Elliott and Family.
AIXKX-McNULTT.

The cbapel was the scene of a very
pret«y marriage to-day, the contracting
part c.3 being Miss Lutie McNultv and
Mr. Allen, both of Rome, Ga. The

^
house had been beautifally decorated '

for th6 occasion by Misses Maggie
Wylie, Lizzie Dixon, Carrie Stewart, .

Sallie Stewart and Saliie Wylie, and
reflected great credit upon them. The
ceremony took place at 1*2.30 o'clock,
Rev. T. W. Mellichamp officiating in a ,

most solemn and impressive manner.

The happy couple left on the afternoontrain for the home of the groom
in Rome. The bride received a great
many presents, among them some very
elegaut one*.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. Melville

Mellicbamp, of this place. The groom .

is a promident business man of Borne.
Yourcorrespondent wishes them

unalloyed happiness in their journey
along the pathway of life.

£« h* d* i

Longtowo, S. C.» Nor. 18, 1897.

Ktlief la Six Hoar*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by "New }
Gbeat Socth American Kidney
PTTt>ir » If io » crrpaf cnmriRA on ftp.-

count of its exceeding promptness in ;
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure tbis
this is the remedy. Sold by "W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

It was J. W. W»U»ce.He'Leavec a Widow
and Five Children.

The State, Nov. S2.
The mangled remains that were

buried a day or two ago in potter's
field by the railroad authorities are no

longer unidentified. Yesterday morningthey were unquestionably recognizedas those of the late Mr. "Wallace.
It was a gruesome investigation, but it
satisfied a widow that there need be no

further search for her husband.
Several days ago Mr. J. W. Wallace

left his home, Wallaceville, in FairfieldCounty, and cams to Columbia.
He put his horse and buggy in Piatt,
Hook and Shull's yard and there it
remained until his people claimed it.

Mrs. Wallace read in the newspapersthat an unknown white man had
been killed by the South Carolina and
Georgia railroad. *ne learea tnai n

might have been her husbaid, as he
fai'ed to return home as expected.
She communicated with her brotherin-law,Mr. MeMeekin, who livei iu
Colombia, and he started the inquiry.
Mr. McMeekin was pretty well pativ
fied after making Inquiries that the
unknown dead man was Mr. Wallace,
but to make sure he secured permissionfrom Coroner Green to exhume
the body. Coroner Green, Mr. McMcekiaand several friend? yesterday
morning went to the place of burial
and exhumed the body ?nd found
that it wa? < hat of Mr.. Wallace beyond
any question. The body was reioterivd,but in a few days will be taken
up and buried in the family burial
grounds.
Mr. "Wallace was the youngest son

of tha late I)r. John Wallace, who
lived in Columbia for somo time. It
is somewhat curious that although Mr.
Wallace lived in Columbia and worked
'J^i t L I a wuiic IUAO uu vug ouvutu

h^ve j'rcogii'zo.l Irs dead bod v. No
doabt the 5mp»-cc-r^ ti,at the remains
were tuose of a tramp bad mncb to do

t

with no special interest being taken m
the matter.
Mr. Wallace was a man of family

and leaves a wife and five childrej.
2fO CURE--NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
Geove's Tasetless Cfill Toxic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Chil-
dren love it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Pi ice, 50c. *

PIRSOXJLL.

Miss Ella Doty has gone to Baltimore.
Sheriff R. E. Ellison was in Columbiaon Monday.
Maj. T. W. Woodward was in Celumbiaon Sunday.
Mr. E. Scott Douglass, of Columbia,

was in town on Thursday.
Miss Shell, of Laurens, ie visiting

her sister, Mrs. S. B. Crawford.
Miss Lizzie Gerig has returaed

from & visit to relatives in Columbia.
Mrs. H. B. Refo has returned from

Colombia where she has been visiting
Mrs. Harby.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ames Johnston, of

Rocky Mount, are visiting Jndge of
Probate Johnston.
Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Doaglass bave

gone to Arkansas where Mr. Dou/'ass
has charge of a church.
Mr. W. W. Kuser has gone to Fort

Lawn and < ther places, and will be
absent aboui two weeks.
Mr. Br** ey and Miss Eunice Brawley,;of Clifter, attended the funeral

of Mr. Ooear Thursday.
Mr. C. A. Douglass came from

Washington to attend the funeral of
his partner, Mr. H. N. Obear.
Mrs. Tom Rica, of Graniteville, returnedto her home on Tuesday after

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMaster.
Mr. Henry Muiarow, or ouinter

County, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mr«. W. B. Creiffht last week.
Miss Mary McMaster has returned

from Abbeville, accompanied by her
friend Miss Bettie Aycock, of Wedgefield.
Messrs. Bertram and Willard left

on Saturday for Cberaw where they
will present a play during the Cheraw
fail. These men were very much
pleased with their success in innsboro,and will probably return in tbe
near future and give anottier entertainment.
Incontinence of water during sleey

is stopped immediately by Dr. Detchou'sAnti Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold bp
W ,JS. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C. *

"SLNGIN SKCLE" A SUCCESS.

The audience which was jpresent at
the "Siogin Skule" on Friday night
was one of the largest seen in Winnsk/M-rtfnr- a Inner time Thft ThfiRfnAU
UA"V r

Hall was crowded. Everything passed
off very smoothly, aod the "skollers"
carried oat their parts admirably.
About eighty dollars were taken in at
the door. The following is the program:
Singin Skale. Mrs. Bobbins, Mr.

Bertram, and'Skule.
"Willie Rose," Alviry Slimmins.

Miss Chilian Pixley.
"Hogan's Alley," tpeech. Yellow

Kid.Ernest Gladden.
"American Girl." Gloriana Snig»lesby.MissSasie Ketchin.
Daet. Mercy Meekins, Mi9s BereniceParmeter, and Jedediah Bobbin?,

Mr. "Willard.
"German Love." Tom Haekleberry

.Chas. Stevenson.
Daet from Panjandrum."When

rwo Hearts Love." Alviry and Mercy
.Misses Pixley and Parmeter.
"When No Meaiis Yes." Juliet

Shakespeare.Miss U. Allston.
"I Will Play in Your Yard." Mrs.

kfeekiut' Twins.Misses Kate JenQiDgsand Carrie Elliott.
Scale in Rhyme (comic). Betsy

Bnmpns.Miss Pat Elliott.
"Isabdle." Shadracb Weller.Dr.

Aiksn. *

Skule Examination, by Mrs. Bobbins.
"The Leader of Company B," by

Mercy and Jed.
"TheNaaghty Kid," by the "YellowKid."
"Cribbed oat of Shakespeare," by

Romeo and Juliet.J. L. Beaty and
Miss Allston.
Speech, "A Ba3t Up." Mechach

Hawkins.Chas. Douglass.
"Ask the Stars." Angelina Truelove.KatieFlenniken and Sknle.
"High School Girls." Lorena Bricabrac.MissesEsther Jennings and

Maggie Stevenson.
"Somebody's Sweetheart." Romeo

.J. L. Beaty.
Duet."Winnsboro is Fall of Us"

If,.! J- t>ttUnAA Pannonminf
UiU iUttiUb* X AUCUlAi A

Siiss M. Brice; Jero6hy Trimmius,
Mies J. Fienniken.

Readingfrom her own boo*, bound
in calf with the tale inside. JerusalemSimkins.Miss Annie Aiken.
"The "Weddin Bells." Davy Doodle.CharlieJennings.
fihfvfifth Winterbottom. L. Gantt;

Jehosephat Hankins, L. Porter; WillieWinkie, Bri«e Robinson; Zebnlon
Poppins, LeConte Davis, bis fiddle and
his dog, and Derius^ Doo Lilt!-e,
Palmer Davis, were comical members
of the ekule.
Samantha Allen, Miss Maggie Gladden,presided at the melojeou.

A Cl«T*r Trick.
It certainly looks like if, but there i«

really no trick aboat it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him«oifrichf away b\* takins1 Electric I
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole sTiiera, acts a* & stimulant to
the Liver and Kidney*, is a blood
purifier and i:ervo tonic. It cures

Constipation, Headache, Fain ing
SpelJe, Sleeplessness and Melancholy.
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and re6tores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
conviuced that they are a miracle
worker. .Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50-: s bottle at McUasters & C».'s.

o
O

CASTORIA
For Xaffcnts and CMldien.

DEATH OF HENKY >*OBWOOD OBEAR.

At four o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
intelligence by telegram was received
of the death cf Henry N. Obear, Esq.,
in Washington City, D. C-, at 12
o'clock meridian of the same day. Mr.
Obear had been in failing health for
several years, and while the announce*

meu'- of his death jras received with
the greatest sorrow by his friends, it
was not unexpected. He came to
Winnsboro last summer, hoping to
recuperale, and was improved by his
visit and rest here amonsr his kindred
and friends; but upon his return to
Washington unfavorable symptoms
developed, and leading physicians
there and in Baltimore informed his
friends that his ultimate recovery was

Copeless.
Henry Norwood Obear wa6 a son of

the Rev. Josiah Obear, and was born
in Winnsboro on the 4te day of
January, 1847, iiis eanv eaucationwas obtained at lit. Zion College.
He attended the Arsenal and Citadel
Academy. He read law under the
late Col. J. H. Rion, and after his
admission to the bar in 1868 he remainedwith Col. Rion until the iatter'sdeath in 1SSG. He then formed a

copartnership with ihe late W. U.
Rion, under the firm-name of Ohear&
Rion. After the death of W. C. Rion
in 1889, he practiced bis profession
alone in Winnsboro until 1891, when
he moved to Columbia wiih Mr. C. A.
Douglass, and there formed with him
and Mr. J. E. McDonald.the firm of
Mo.Donald. Donerlass & Obear. Mr.
McDonald subsequently withdrew
from the firm and E. S. Douglass enteredit and it was then known
as the firm of Obear & Douglass. In
1894, Measrs. C. A. Douglass and
H. N. Obear moved to Washington
and opened a law office in that city,
placing Mr. E S. Douglass in charge
of the Columbia office.
In Washington Mr. Obear was rap?,}!«»ftoinlnfr «r<<3 fit. fhfi

1\JLIJ gttluiug u UV.VVWK# MWV* .-

cf his death was entering upon a very
lucrative practice. lie was a member
of the Southern Historical Society in
Washington and delivered a very creditableaddress before it a year or two

ago. He was an active and zealous
Mason, and took a great interest in
this ancient order, both while living in
this State and daring his residence in
Washington.
As a lawyer Mr. Obearwas learnedi

in the conrt house a certain modesty
and timidity which sprang £rom his
consciousness of how much there is

required to be known and how much
nothing but untiring study and applicationcan accomplish in the science of
jurisprudence, somewhat impeded the
march of his great ability; bat iu the
office, or in the unobtrusive aud quiet
court of chaucery, he showed a

familiarity wich. and a grasp and comprehensionof, the great principles of
equity which made him the equal of
any of his profession in this departmentof the law.

Mr. Obear passed most of his life in
bis native place, Winnsboro, S. C.,
and at tbe announcement of his death
many are the friends- who 'will recall
hii generous heart, his versatile mindandhis open and cordial manner:.

We would not enter the kar.c'uarv
of sorrow, bat we cannot refrain from
making.a few personal remarks abont
our former townsman. Mr. Obear,

TTAVL'OH
UUllUg UIO ivi'^ lii'ucuuu, vv vi avvi

bravely at his chosen profession; and
there wa3 no repining at fate when
out of the darkness of the other world
ihere came shadows across his pathwaywarning him that the "night
cometh when no man can work."
Mr. Obear was a member of tho
Episcopal Chmch and without any;
ostentation of his religion, he recognizedand felt the power and presence
of God in the world. And as the end
of his life was approaching and the
shadows were growing dark around
his earthly day, the dawn of a batter
and truer life than any man can live
or enjoy here, cheered his dying bed
and calmed his spirit with a touch and
token of eternal rest and peace.
To his widow and sons and his

mother and sisters the community extendsits sympathy.
V*"

The south-bound train was nearly
three hours late 011 Thursday, thereforethe funeral of Mr. H. N. Obear
was necessarily postponed until three
o'clock in the afternoon. The body
was »aken from the train to the EpiscopalChurch, wheie tbe servicc was

held. 'The members of the Winntboro
bar, ten-in number, and the officers of
the court, the sheriff, deputy sheriff
and clerk, attended the funeral in a

hndv. The following gentlemen acted
a# pall-bearers: «"*

C. S. Dwigbt, PrestonJRion, T. W.
Lauderdal, J. W. Seigler, R. E. Ellisonand It II. Jeonlngs.

A TRIBUTE TO MR. OBEAR.

There came to Wiuosboro, South
Ca:o!ica, more than fifty years ago,
the Rev. Josiah Obear, an Episcopal
clergyman from the State of Vermont
He soon therealter brought to his
home in the South jbis newly married
bride. She was Miss Julia Saffron, a

cultured English lady, a thorough
musician and accomplished in letters,
afairlypeof England's womanhood,
just as her husband was the highest
type of the viriues of Vermont.
While the Rev. Mr. Obcar conducted
his mi u iftry at Winnsboro ana at

Ridgeway, he, also, in connection
wilh liis wile, carried on an excellent
boarding and day school at Winnsboro.
Ultimately he gav2 up his school work
to confine his labors to the two
churches at Winnsboro and at Ridgeway.His ministry up to his deaih,
not many ^eirs ago, now a fragrant
memory among the people whom he
seived with fideli.Tv and acceptabid'y.
lie was not a brilliant preacher; he

rrv rKtfAi-inol fiflfootc hp
U.U nut LU i uv CV1 ivai V.UWIOJ *-tw

tcovned the vanitr of mere pulpit
oratory, but bis disccurses were eonnd,
sensible and logical, fall of {'fhe faith
once delivered to the Saints.*' Mr.
Obfar was more Sjnthern than Northernin hisJraits of heart, fie was a

really good man, foil of spirituality.
No sympathy had In wi'h fanciful
theories or vague speculations in mat'i«

*
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Tutfs Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills,
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
"he power to digest and assimilatea proper quanity cf food,
ihis can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyouknow this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure forsick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, pik:
jaundice, bilious fever, biliousnessand kindred disesses.

Tistt's Liver Phis
ter6 of religion. Avoiding the polemics
of theology he incnlca'cd true Christianethics aiul dslighted to preach of
God's love and the hope held out (o

penitent sinners. His pastoral labors
were a Westing te the homes he visited,
for his walk and conversation were in
keeping with his Divine calling.
This saintlp man, of God whose

name is tableted in two churches on

earth, and is written in heaven in the
"Book of Life," wa3 the father of tha
late Herry Norwood . Obear whose
life was spent in "Wiansboro and in
Columbia, and ended in Wa*hington,
D. C. Educated in part at the Scnth
Carolina Military Academy.186S-1865
.young Obear served his cadetship
partly as student and partly as soldier.
His father appreciative of the South as
his adopted home, and himself southernizedin a manly way, had sent his
son to the State military 6choel to
share the fortunes of South Carolina
in war. It was young Obear's good
fortune to enter the office of the late
Jamss H. Rion as clerk aud subsequentlyto become the uiudent in law
of that most acute and systematic of
lawyers When the trained student
got ready to enroll himself as ao independentlimb of tbe law, it goes withoutsayiDg that he was eminently
eqaipped ^for the bar. And this his
career abundantly attested. No orator
as Brutus was, Mr. Obear was admirableas an office lawyer.

.fe'ormiDg nere a parinersmp wiui
(J. A. Donglass, Esq , tbe firm labored
here with success, bat recently sought
tbe wider field of Washington. There
Mr. Obear continued his labert in tbe
law nntil a fatal disease befell him,
and he died with his legal harness on,
to exchange, as we tni9t, the barrister's
gown tor tbe Christian's robe of immortality,His friends will hon r bis
virtues and hold his memory in their
hearts.
The writer, the life long friend of

the family of the deceased, was NorwoodObear's preceptor once, and his
observant lriend always. To him it is
a nleasant reflection that, when in
Washington, Mr. Obear tamed aside
from bis law to pay before the South
Carolina Society of Washington, D. 0.,
an appreciative tribnte to the "Poets
of South Carolina." This was publishedMay last ia the Sunday News
and Courier. It is an admirable reviewof the poetry of South Carolina,
and if not complete it is full enough
to reflect the glory of South Carolina
in poetry. In this paper, Mr. Obear
praises Hayne and Tiuarod in strong
discriminating terms. He quotes Timrod'swell known lines:
"Hark to tbe shouting wind!
Hark to the flying raiD!

And I care not though I never see
A bright blue sky again.

There are thoughts in my heart to-day
That are not for hnman speech,

Bat I hear tbem on the driving storm
And ihe roar npon the beach.

And O to be with that ship
That T 'vatch through the blinding
.brim?!

Owind! for Ihy sweep of land and
sea!

O sea! for a voise like thine."
And he adds "In onr Judgment,

this is folly eqnai to xennysons
famous song:
"Break, break, break!
On thy,cold gray stone*, O sea!"

In closing his article, Mr. Obear
says with genuine feeling: "If South
Carolina be justly proud of her Calhounand her Hayne as her statesmen,
of her Johnson and her Wardlaw as

jurist?, of her McDuffie and her Prestonas orators, she may be as justly
proud of the long procession of her
sons and daughters who have wooed
the muses. Be it her care to 6ee to it
that their names perish not, and be it
nnr -nriilp anil rmr orlnrv that to this
w*" Jf*4V%W c~"~

sacred duty wa have brought our willingaid."
Good words these, and Jet the melody

of the sentiment be blended with the
memory of the "vanished hand" that
penned* them.and of the "sound of a
voice that is still." J. p. t.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 20ih, 1897.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tif>kilwa, 111.,

ui hief,"says: "We won't seep house
without Dr. Kiog's New Discovery
for Cosumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with rmny others, bnt
no-war rrnt iho Irn- i*.inPf?V nnfil Wf»

Cised Dr. Kin»' .Sew Discovery. Nj
other remedy can take its place in our

home, aa in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Cold*, WhoopingCough, e?c." It is idle to experimentwith oth(r remedies, even if
Jhey are urged on you asjuit as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
are not as good, .because this remedy
bas a record of cures and besides it
guaranteed. It never fails to Mtfisfy.
Trial boitles free at McMas:eri & Co.'i
drugstore. 3

For Orer Fifty Tear*.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothtng Strup
has beea used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their childien
while- teething, with perfect success.
I? soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of tbe world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothic«j Syrup," *nJ take

~

DU Oilier K1MU. U4\J\*Ly

Onsipitem A AND ITS ^CUBS
To the Editor :.1 have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us°.
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am!
of its power that I consider it my duty to
stna two conics jree to inose 01 your reaucrs
Who have Consumptioi^Throat, Bronchial or

Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 183 Psarl St., Hew Yorfc
E3~ Tho Editorial and Easiness Management et
this P««: Ga»r*atce this generous Proposition*

GOOD ROADS.

What arc Goods Roads, and How to Get
Them With oar Present Kesonrces.

Mr. Editor: I have studied the subjectof good roads all my life, and as

everyboby who is awake to the be6t
interests of our county now sees the
importance of the subject, I wish to

express my opinion as to the best
method of getting good road# with the
means at cur command. If we had
plent\ of money it would be right to

grade and macadam all the roads at

once, but I'm county has very Jittle
money and ihe question is, what is the
best way to nnke thar money do a«

much good as possible?
Fir.t, what is a good road? I'- is a

road on which the heaviest load may
be hauled with the least waste ot

I power. You may have a ro:»d 18 feet
wide raised in the middle with water

ways on both sides, >et have a very
bad road, therefore, when you start
ont with the purpose of doing good to

the people of Fairfield by giving theui

good roads, keep in view what jou
are working for.
To illustrate what I mean. In 189G

the chain gang work'd for weeks on

the red lane one mile north of WinnsI». ,..yv pr\Ari/4innr VinnHno/lc rkf flnl'flro.
UJLKJy OUtUUiU^ uuuuivww v. v*v..w.. 7

and the following winter {he lvad was

almost impassable. It wa< wor«e than
it had been in fifty u ars. Was thU
not .stupid? "What I c >nteud fur is
that th3 chain gang a-s well a> the
regular road hands should make ihe
roads as good as possiMe ail the way,
aod not spend all the money in making
a few miles of pretty looking roads
wnicn DUry W^UUI m tuv wiUici.

If parti of the road are good they
ought to be let alone for the present
and not be ruined by piling up loose
dirt only for .he sake of uniformity.
If the plan now pur«u d is continued
it will t^ke fifty years to give us

passable roads all over the county.
Another criticism of the present

methods is that there seems to be not
the slightest comprehension of the imDortauceof grading. The bills, the
knobs and the hollows a#e left jast as

nature foimed them. No effort* are

m&de to cat down the hills and to fill
np the hollows. G. II. McMaiter.
Nov. 1G, 1897.

How's This!

We offer Doe Hundred Dollars*' Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Props, Toledo, O
We, the unders:gned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
^AnArthlfl in alt

UCliUTC> U1UA JJ&ilVVblj AJWUVT* 4- «

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Tru-ix, Wholesale Droits
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, WholesaleDrnzgist#, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

OAflTOBTA -

A FR1CANA w*ll core Rheumatism and
*» Scrofula to Stay Cured.

^TTANTED.TRUSTWORTHY and
VV active gentlemen or ladies to
travel for responsible, established house
in South Carolina- Monthly $65.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept. W, Chicago.

MADE ME AjyiAN
AJAX TABLETS FUSlTlViSLOC UU±US

kg d ^ZX^fcrrow DUeaat*.Failinx Mam»2IIory, Impotency. Sleeplessness, ete_ ewiw>
v I by Abase or other Xxceesee and Indie\JwL cretions, -quickly and tuntw
V.r~j restore Lost Vitality in old or young. and

fita man for study. bosinees or marring*.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken in time. Their tt»e shows immediate improve.
Blent and effects a CUBE where ell other tail Insistupon baring the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
hare cured thousand*and -sillcure you. Weelveapcettirewritten guarantee to c2sct a cure CnpTf in
each cue or refund the money. PriceW1* I wiper
package; or six pkges (full treatment* for 9M0. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of prioe. drcolar
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale byJXO. H. McMASTER CO.,

Winneboro. S. C.

I
~

PIT

U III SOLUM.
FOUR CATTLE OUT OF LARGE

herd. Reward for same.
CRAWF6RD & ELLIOTT.

lM8-2fc

J. C. HUEY,
Contractor and .Builder.

Estimates Farnisbed on Application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

Wiiii-Ei uaa, o. v^.

ll-23-10t

Fair Notice.
All persons indebted to ma tor work

are hereby notified that their accounts
mmt be paid by the first day of Decembernext. If not paid before that
time said accounts will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
----- f» «T» i"

11-ll-im u. w. vjujouu,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY ririne of an (xecntion to me Ui
rected, I have levied upon and

will sell before the Court Huu«e door
in Winnsboro on the fir-t Monday
in December next, the following describedtract of land lying, being and
situate in Fairfield County and the
State aforesaid, on Uroad Hirer, adjoininglands of L. R Macon, J. B.
Dickert, VV. Clowney, Mrs. Caldwelland others, containing one hundredand thirty acres, more or less
Levied upon as'the property of James
D. Martiu, at the suit of Drewry,
Hughes & Co. Terms of sale cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
ll-13td

li Mothers £5) Jfajj Read This. -jga£%2' j
f For Flatulent jTj ^3 -^^©k i

f Cc'ilj.Dlarrhcea, j
t D jl e ntery, fiHrg^WcffS^ ft 1
P1 Nausea.Coughs, \ ';
91 yiaoleraInfantum,Teeth- ^StigSI^ >

« ( ins Children, Cholera ^|c|s|;
^ Morbus, UnnaturalDrains SmumX r

from the Bowels, Fains, ^,5.. Jll. iV ^
\A Griping, Lo°3 ofAppetite, Indigestion, |
j and all Diseases of the Stomach and [
H Bowels,

J Pitt's Canninative
i.- tiie standard. It carries children over M

14 the critical period of teething, and is rec- u

fj ommended by physicians as the friend f]
^ of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is M

pleasant to the taste, and never fails to |i
{' give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- rj
M r.:rate its superlative virtues. Price, 26 ets. M
U per bottle. For sale by druggists. ki

MOTHER!SSI
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguidedour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and all effortshould be made to avoid it.
I .1 so assists nature

Mother's
iivihvi w ing pictCC utai

m the Expectant
LFlAftfl Mother is enaIKIIII bled to loolc *or~
I 1 I Villi war(j without
dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have. said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHEITCfltlEND
" My wife suffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two childrenthan she did altogether with her

last, having previously used four bottlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to becomea MOTHEB ,n says a customer.

Henderson Dale, Canni, Illinois.

Of Druggists at $1.00, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write forbook containing testimonials
»aa valuable information for allKotbers, free.

Ike Bixdfleld B«ff«l*ter Co., Atlanta, fie.

f^Th^TIand^orF^te?
5 Hovers over woman whoae health has failed, 4^ and such a solemn admonition should not50 r

4 unheeded. There is a wonderful remedy m
\ which will restore your health, renew your v
m vieor. and briDK back the beauty and fresh- 0
\ ness of youth." It is truly woman's best i
W friend, and gladdens more hearts than ft W
1 - multitude of other remedies. Delicate A
W _ women, married or single,whoneed a \> true and unfailing, regulating, S

\_ beautifying and building \
0 ^ up tonic, will find a W

\ good^aithfel Aygg&H2 itis JLJl\&W; endorsed by iwlA thousands as the ^
«

^ only eafe and infallible .

4 remedy known for painful. | '
\ or suppressed periods, ovarianw

Ddins, etc. During change of lue it will ( »

^ wonderfully, assist nature to a speedy ana , k
^ happy <:lo66._ Do not delay» order ^
0 .Price 81, or 3 DOXUee xor «.3U, prepaid w any tm
\ addrees.^Il your druggist can not supply J
V BELLAMY MFG. CO., Atlanta, Ga. \
COURT OF FINAL APPEAL"
When a case is referred to a court

of final appeal its decision is irrevocable.When you have lost all
LArt a/% T\AITI#V

IlOpC) 1U. )UUI unii vi

cured of Rheumatism or any disease
caused by impure "blood, try Africana.

Africana cures Positively,
Africana cures permanently
Africana cures perfectly.
Africana cures quickly.

-Read what a prominent Atlanta
Broker wrstes us:

AvRTPAVA fyOMPANY:~w "

I was attacked with Rheumatism
in my feet and knee joints, was inducedto try Africana, and after
using five bottles as prescribed and
not using any other remedy of treat-
ment during use of AFRICANA, 11
now regard myself as free from!
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

J. IT. Ponder.

"we send it free
~

.TO.

WEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
the
ALL FUWJSKFllLi UK. UUUJJMAiM O

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF.ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not cure, we would not
- x j J

send onr meaiciue j? to uv, uuu

pay when satisfied. Write to-day, a*
this may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. S-Slw

LANDS WANTED.
Peisons with lands for sale are requestedto pnt them in my hands for

sale. I am in constant receipt of so

many lettis of enquiry #boat lands
from Northern and Western parties,
that- t inav he able to effect sales for
those who will give me accurate detaileddescriptions of wbat they hive.
No charge will be made unless satisfactorys>iles ate made. Descriptions
mast be each ai cau be guaranteed and
must give:
Number of acre?, location, character

of land, proximity to railroads, postoffice?,fchools, churches and town«,
kiud of improvements.
Communications strictly confidential

when so desired.
JAMES G. GIBBES,

State Land Agent,
«« o r» 1

il'Oll VyVIUlUUIOj Ul

Notice.
_________

*

All hunting or trespassing on my
lands near White Oak by Mock or pers»on8arc positively forbidden, and all
violations of this kind will be settled
by law.

T. W. TKAYLOB.
J November 4, 1897. ll-10-3t

ilTftflnn In rinnrlifnun
Alii iu uiuuiiurs.
All persons holding claini9 against

the estate of Edward Taylor, deceased,
arc herebv notified to present them to
me dnlv attested; aad all persons indebtedto the said estate are required
to make immediate Dftvment

J. 1). BOULYVARE,
ll-9-3w Administrator.

ADVERTISING Ijj
alone

WON'T sell goods. There has
got to be something B&CKof

(hiadvertisement There bat ''<?§
got to be something in the advertisementbesides wind and
big words. There has got to be 3§3S
TRUTH in it There has got to
be BELIEF in it. It it * bad.
mistake to tbiuk that people
don't notice what is going on.
They do. They look at thing*
pretty sharply.

We Never . tllf
Make as*- ~||J
Mistake SI

IN ADVERTISING that w«
have one of the cleanest ap-to* ' ; ^
date Jewelry Establishments to
be found anywhere. We areucqaestionablvleading in prompt
serrice snd lowest possible
price*. All goods marked in
plain figures.

R. BRANDT'S - /M
GUARANTEE

is backed up by his many years of experience,by bis rating, and*
greatest of all, by his far-reach.*
ing noquestionfble REPUTATION.

R. BRANDT, ij
THE JEWELER,

Chester, S. C.
Established 1828.

JUST RECEIVED fl
minim09 SHE'
BEST "SERVER LEAF»LARD BT -*

bulk and in backets, New Crop N. O. Molasses,New Crop Buckwheat Flour
North Carolina Dried Fruit and Call- \3I
foruia Evaporated Fruit, consisting of
Peaches, Apricots aod Prunes.soon to -

arrive, w&uneu fescues, jriucayim
and Tomatoes in stock.
Also a nics line of Crockery and . il

Glassware, consisting of Breakfast and
Dinner Plates, Handled and Unban- vJ§S
died Cups and Saucers, Bakers, Bowls,
Dishes and Ewers and Basins, and
other articles too numerous to men*
tion.
These goods will be sold CHEAP

fnr SPOT fJASTT.

Land Sale.
At Executor of the Will of Jane B.

Rosboroogh, deceased, by virtue of
power sua authority therein conferred,
and as Attorney in fact for Bachel E.

Presalyand Jennie Rosborougb,
heirrat-law of B. C. Rosborouirtude-
ce&*ed, the undersigned will offer for
sale before the Court House door inWinoiboro.S. C., during the lesral
hoars of tale, ou the FIRST MONDAYIN DECEMBER next, to the
higheit bidder, the following described jj
land, to wit: All that certain piece} '"^"^1
pared or tract of land, lying, being
and sitnato in the County of Fairfield

S.*ata a# finntk ftrolint. nAAP -

White Oak, containing two hundred
and twebty-se?en acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands, of T. G. «nd ; ^
E. A Patrick, EL L. Elliott, deceased,
and a tract of land known as "the
Boyd place."
Terms of Sale: One-tnird of ib« -.4

purchase money to be paid in cash on
tbe day of sale, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments from the day >5®
of sale, with interest on tbe same from
the day of sale at eigbt per centum per
annum, payable aonually, to be '.securedby tbe bond of tbe purchaser

1 a*ka m«amicofl oam 'jl
auu tt uj^ii^agu vi iuc ^/i^usicv.9 >-1

Tbe purchaser to pay for necessary
papers. -:r~^|

J. E. CRAIG,
Executor of WI1! of Jane B. Rotborough,deceased.

H.L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney in fact for B. E. Preesly and
Jennie B. Rosborough. 11-20td

n::
.
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The lac!st styles, elegant in design,
strong in construction, perfect in workmanship,^selected with experience, .-*

"

beats the record for beauty, and never
cn Inw in mice as now. Everything
guaranteed/ What isn't right we will
make right. -

- gg§
- FURNITURE NEATLY

REPAIRED.---SEWING-.MACHINES
With all the lateat improvem ants.

None better made. YooC might as
well try to put a quartxjf water in a
pmi meesnre as to ouy oeuer or caosper.So buy at home.;-Will meet all
competition. ~

SEWING MACHINES ^
NEATLY REPAIRED. ; .0

STOVES....
Cooking and beating. Oar line is

second to none. Thoroughly np to \
date with all improvements and prices
low. "

-
.

Mertaiii Department...
Complete. AH calls promptly attendedto nigbt and day.

R. W.Phillips. 1
V ,yij

The Jury Has greed and
the Verdict is Ren?
dered that our

l£&

* MILLINERY * |
*2

Eclipses all other sca-otts
iu styles and prices.

WHY?
V

Becau-e our trimmer up
to da e, aud dors .tie tw*t
work. Oepft wvrk a sociallyGive we a <*al and
be couvinceci/
Respert'nUy,

MRS. J. D. MtCULKf. - i
Educate Voor Hoxrela With Cueareti. C
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

' 10c, 25c. If C.C.C. fail, druggists refund money.
/ '

/ V »>i
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